A human-human hybridoma producing cytotoxic antibody to HLA-B15, cross-reacting with B17, B5, B35 and B18.
Mononuclear blood cells from a multiparous woman were transformed with Epstein Barr virus, and a cell line (Tr2D8) producing anti-HLA antibody was obtained. This cell line was immortalized by hybridization to the human fusion partners KR4 and KR12. While the EBV line died after 7 months, the hybridomas have remained stable for 13 months. The EBV line supernatant (40 micrograms IgM/ml) lysed peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) bearing B15, B17, B5 and B35. Consistent lysis of B18 bearing cells was only observed with lymphoblastoid cell lines. The supernatant from the Tr2D8 (EBV line X KR4) hybridoma (2.7 micrograms IgM/ml) only lysed B15 bearing PBMC. At a concentration of 13.5 micrograms IgM/ml, the hybridoma antibody lysed lymphoblastoid cell lines bearing B15, B17, B5, B35 and B18.